The OEEC/JASTECH is a community based center dedicated to the preservation of our built and natural environments; improved public health; and for the promotion of sustainable and livable communities.

**Position Title**
Student Intern

**Overview of the position/Specific Duties**
Intern will be work both independantly and collaborate with teams to problem-solve, expand and preserve the viability one or all of the center's signature programs:
1) Overbrook Farmacy Project ([www.farmacyphilly.org](http://www.farmacyphilly.org))
2) Philadelphia Green Ambassador Program ([www.phillygreenambassador.org](http://www.phillygreenambassador.org))
3) Lead Aware Philly ([www.leadawarephilly.org](http://www.leadawarephilly.org)) and
4) Overbrook Youth Environmental Stewards (O’YES) ([www.oyesphilly.org](http://www.oyesphilly.org)) programs.

In addition, interns are expected to support our routine programatic and administrative functions.

**Qualifications**
Student in good academic standing and character with course work in engineering, architecture, environment, community development, sustainability, biology, health, and /or medicine

**Hours**
8-12 hours/week

**Transportation**
½ block from sept bus depot and ¼ mile from regional rail